Dairy 5'ctfKCf, J o J ichigan State University, 1,&dquo;ast Lansing, -llicJ<iga> 1 , !8824 ( 1.'. ,s. !4.) .) SUMMARY endocrine and ovulatory responses were examined after luteinizing hormone-releasing hormone (LH-RH) administration in cows with ovarian follicular cysts, in diestrous cows, in cows 2 weeks after parturition and in diestrous and proestrous heifers. Serum LH concentrations increased after LH-RH treatment and the greatest response was observed in cows with ovarian follicular cysts. Serum progesterone concentrations were increased at 6 hours after LH-RH in animals which had functional luteal tissue in the ovaries but serum estradiol and estrone were unchanged. Ovarian follicular cysts luteinized after LH-RH treatment in cows and estrous cycles were initiated in these animals. Ovulation was induced i day after LH-RH administration in cows 2 weeks after parturition, but was not induced after LH-RH treatment in diestrous heifers and cows or proestrous heifers. Results obtained in the bovine are discussed in relation to results after LH-1ZH treatment in ewes, gilts and mares.
INTRODUCTION
Isolation of porcine (ScxnLLV et al., 1971 ) and ovine (AIVIOSS et al., 197 1 ) luteinizing hormone/follicle stimulating hormone releasing hormone (LH-RH/ FSH-RH) resulted in its rapid structural identification and synthesis (M A T SUO et al., I971 a, b). Purified natural and synthetic I,H-RH products were shown to have comparable I,H-releasing activity in laboratory animals (S CHALLY et al., 1972 ; B UR G US et al., 1972 ) , sheep (R EE V ES et al., z 97 o ; AIt IMU xA et al., 1972 ) ( 1970 , 1971 ) 
